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Kuznets Curve, 简称 EKC）是用以描述环境污染与经济增长关系的一种经验曲






自 Grossman 和 Krueger (1993, 1995) 提出环境库兹涅茨曲线以来，许多学
者对环境污染与经济增长这一关系展开实证和理论研究。很大一部分关于环境
库兹涅茨曲线的研究在实证研究过程中使用面板数据，然而在处理数据时面板




































































        Environmental pollution is an important topic related to human survival and 
development. In 2009, Copenhagen Climate Conference hold in Denmark put the 
environmental problems into a very important position and aroused worldwide 
attentions. Solving environmental problems and creating an ideal hometown become 
the common goal of human being.  
        Environmental Kuznets Curve (EKC) is a curve that describes the relationship 
between environmental pollution emission and economic development. Grossman and 
Krueger (1993) established the empirical relationship between measures of 
environmental quality and national income. They put per capital income as the index 
of economic growth level on horizontal axis, and pollution emission as the index of 
environmental degradation on vertical axis. They found that environmental pollution 
would increase at the initial period of economic development up till a critical point, 
and then decrease with the increasing income. In summary, there is an inverted U-
shape relationship between environmental pollution and economic development. This 
curve is similar to the relationship curve between income distribution and economic 
development coined by Kuznets, and so it is called as Environmental Kuznets Curve 
(EKC). 
        Since the work of Grossman and Krueger (1993, 1995), lots of scholars have 
conducted theoretical and empirical studies on the Environmental Kuznets Curve 
(EKC), and most of them resorted to panel data for empirical studies. Two main 
problems exist in the empirical studies based on panel data. Firstly, scholars usually 
did not take the non-stationary problem into consideration and conducted research 
based on stability assumptions. Secondly, most of EKC studies which considered the 
non-stationary problem failed to acknowledge that such regressions involving 
different integer powers (eg. GDP and GDP squared) would behave differently from 
linear cointegrating regressions. In order to avoid errors caused by non-stationary data, 
after the integration test and cointegration test, we used fully modified OLS 
estimation (FMOLS) which is based on augmented and auxiliary regressions to do the 
cointegration regression. Furthermore, we made adjustment to the traditional reduced 
form equation by using the square root of independent variable instead of square of 

















        Main findings include (1) Sewage discharge, sulfur dioxide emission, smoke dust 
emission, and fine dust emission first increase and then decrease with per capita GDP, 
which demonstrates an inverted U-shape relationship. It verified the existence of 
Kuznets Curve hypothesis; (2) The turning points are very different when using 
different environmental indicators. Sewage discharge and sulfur emission are still in 
the rising phase in most regions in China, while for dust pollution, it has exceeded the 
critical point in most regions; (3) There are regional differences in the turning points. 
Developed regions usually reach the turning points earlier than less developed regions. 
        Finally, we propose several suggestions for the guidance of policy-making to 
insure the sustainable growth of our society. We hope to help achieve healthy 
development of economic and environment. 
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         经济增长与环境污染之间的关系已逐渐成为当今环境科学和经济学科普遍
关注的重要主题。经济增长活动必然带来资源消耗和污染排放，所以最近几年
来，有越来越多的学者研究经济增长和环境污染之间的关系。 
        2009 年 12 月在丹麦哥本哈根举行的气候变化峰会，引起了全世界的关
注。国务院总理温家宝 12 月 18 日在丹麦哥本哈根气候变化会议领导人会议上
发表了题为《凝聚共识 加强合作 推进应对气候变化历史进程》的重要讲话，强
调气候变化是当今全球面临的重大挑战。 












                                                          
1 1992 年 6 月在巴西里约热内卢举行的联合国环境与发展大会上，150 多个国家制定了《联合国气候变化





2 《联合国气候框架公约》规定每年举行一次缔约方大会。自 1995 年 3 月 28 日首次缔约方大会在柏林举
行以来，缔约方每年都召开会议。1997 年 12 月，第 3 次缔约方大会在日本京都举行，会议通过了《京都
议定书》，对 2012 年前主要发达国家减排温室气体的种类、减排时间表和额度等作出了具体规定。《京
都议定书》于 2005 年开始生效。根据这份议定书，从 2008 年到 2012 年间，主要工业发达国家的温室气
























价。工业废水 2005 年排放量为 2430000 万吨，较 2004 年上涨 10%；同年，工
业二氧化硫排放为 2168 万吨，较上一年上涨 12.8%，烟尘和粉尘排放量也均较
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图 1.1 国内生产总值 
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